
Morehead City Social News
Mr. aad Hn. Ntrk L. Walker re¬

turned Friday evening from ( trip
to Williamsburg. V» , where they
spent Christmss. The? also visited
friends In Mefcmmd, Vs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Porter
moved into their new home at
Mitchell Village last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly R. Sander-
son and son, Gregory, ot Clarks-
ville. Vs., spent Christmas with
Mr. and Mrs John Oglesby.

Miss Mary Allen Hughes snd
her fiance. Mr. Richard Miller,
both of Raleigh, spent the holidsys
here with her mother, Mrs. Msry
G. Hughes. I

Mr. snd Mrs. M. J. Loekhart and I
children, Mnda and Mac, left
Thursday for a visit in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Smith of J
Frederick, Md., and Mrs. I. J. ,
Bordeaux of Wilmington wefe j
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Bor¬
deaux Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oglesby Jr. '

and family of Orlfton were guests ,
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Oglesby, over the holidsys.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bordeaux £
and family left Friday to spend ,
the weekend at their home in Wil¬
mington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Oglesby re- J
turned home Saturday from Ra¬
leigh, where they spent Christmss
with their daughter and son-ln- t

Hospital Notes
Morekead City Hospital I

Admitted: Tuesday, Maater Bert
Lee Clark, Mrs. Eliiabeth Prince,
Mr. Winslow S. Dougall, Morehead \
City; Mrs. Peggy Yates, Mrs. J
Theresa Arrington, Mr Frederick I

Hooper, Mra. Kathleen Hill, Beau- I

fort; Mra. Myrtle Franka, New¬
port.
Wednesday, Mr. Bert M. Brooka, 1

Mrs. Pevella Gillikin, Beaufort; 1

Mrs. Joaephine Abella, Swansboro; 1
Master Gray Dixon, Salter Path;
Mrs. Leona Range, Morehead City.
Thanday, Mrs. Julia S. Creech, <

Newport; Mrs. Liziie Laaaiter, I
Greenville; Mrs. Eva Taylor, I
Morehead City. I
Discharged: Tuesday, Maater I

Bert Lee Clark, Mra. Etta Sue I
Edge and daughter, Mr. Johnay
McBride, Morehead City; Mra.
Genevieve O'Neal. Beaufort; Mra.
Bonnie Henderson and aon, New¬
port.
Wednesday, Mrs. Dorthea Law¬

rence and daughter. Mra. Sara
Duncan, Beaufort; Mr. Paul W.
Freeman, Swanaboro; Mrs. Eliza¬
beth Prince, Mrs. Julia Bennett,
Mr. Horace Roundtree, Morehead
City; Mra. Jennie Lewis, Salter
Path.
Thinday, Mr. Bert M. Brooka,

Mrs. Peggy Yates and daughter,
Beaufort; Miaa Ina Mae Willia,
Morehead City; Mra. Leone Willia,
Harkers Island.
Friday, Mrs. Myrtle Franka,

Newport; Mr. William Emory,
Morehead City.

Sea Level Heapltal
Admitted: Thursday, Mrs Met*

Mason, Durham.
Friday, Mra. Jennie Wftlis, Da¬

vis; Miss Ketra Sutherland, Maa¬
ter Richard Arthur, Mrs. Reva
Lewis, Beaufort; Mr. Blanchard
Lupton, Harkers Island.
n * ¦ ||a " * ¦' «»

ocuiivi7i Mr. ntrucrt Moms
Jr., Atlantic; Mra. Jeanette Dan¬
iels, Williston; Mrs. Virginia Lee
Waldie. Camp Lejeune.
Sunday, Mra. Lorraine Copetand,

Williston; Mrs. Gertrude Salter,
Bettie; Mra. Mildred Sykee, More-
bead City.
Diackar(ed: Wednesday, Mr. Ter¬

ry Salter, Mra. Ann Smith and aon,
Atlantic; Mra. Elaie Guthrie and
aon, Harkera Island; Master Clyde
Turner, Morehead City.
Thursday, Mr. Henry Davis,

Harkera Island.
Saturday, Mra. Alice Oerock, At¬

lantic; Mlaa Ketra Sutherland,
Beaufort; Mra. Patsy Lewis and
aon, Davia.
Sunday, Master Richard Arthur,

Beaufort; Mra. Jeanette Daniela,
Williston.
Meadny, Mr. Herbert Morris Jr.,

Atlantic; Mr. Thad Gaakina, Ocra-
coke.

LAIRD'S
APPLE WINE

h I

law, Mr. tad Mr*. Bob Shaw and
(amity.
Mr. and Mra. Edward Swtadell

and Mr. and Mrs Dick Swindell
arc (pending this week In New
York City.

Mr. and Mra. Percy Howland of
Suras, La., are visiting relatives
hare.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnfred Gaskins
¦nd family of Vanceboro spent the
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. John
Dglesby.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith and
Edward Swindell Jr. have returned
14 their home in Cameron, La.,
ifler visiting relatives here and
A Beaufort.

Mr. Howard W. Murphree of
Goldsboro spent Christmas Day
vith his fiancee. Miss Lynnr Rich-
irdson, and her parents, Mr. and
rfrg. Maurice Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ambrose
ind daughter, Valerie, left Satur-
lay to visit his parents in New
iampshire.
Miss Ruth Peeling ^turned Sun-

lay after spending Christmas with
ler mother, Mrs. Lucien Peeling,
n York, Pa.

Mrs. Elsie Tolson of Ocracokc
pent the Christmas holidays with
Ar. and Mrs. E. Stamey Davis.

Mr. John Adams of Nebraska,
i post-graduate student at the Uni-

rersity of North Carolina, returned
o Chapel Hill yesterday after
ipending the holidays with his col-
ege roommate, James Phillips.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. (Mickey)

Voolard left Sunday for their
lome in West Palm Beach, Fla.,
ifter visiting their parents here
ind in Beaufort.

Miss Georgia Lazenby and Mrs.
K. J. Beck of Thomson, Ga., are
risiting Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Geer
ir.

Mr. Thomas Craig Watson of
Sastonia arrived Friday to visit
lis sister, Mrs. Jake Wade. His
mother, Mrs. Phenie Watson, who
lad been viaiting here, and his
liece, Miss Joann Wade, returned
to Gastonia with him Saturday.

Stork News
Births at Morehead City Hospital:
To Mr. and Mra. Bernie T:

Abalia, Swanaboro, a daughter,
Thursday, Dec. 25.
To Mr. and Mrs. Earl Taylor

Jr., Morehead City, a daughter,
Thursday, Dec. 2S.
Birth at Sea Level Hospital:
Te Mr. and Mrs. James Paul

Lewis, Davis, a son, James Rob-
inaon, Wednesday, Dec. 24.

Allana, other than diplomats,
must report each change of ad¬
dress to the US Department at Jus¬
tice.

SPARKY SAYS

I Eug*n« Oatkillt Honored
At Anniversary Dinner
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Olefin Gas

klll entertained at a dinner party
Chriatmas Eve at their home hon¬
oring hia parenta, Mr. and Mr*
Eugene Oaakiil of Sea Level, who
were observing their golden wed¬
ding anniversary.
The table was beautifully ar¬

ranged with a centerpiece of five
white tapers in crystal and gold
candelabras and a decorative
Christmas arrangement of red and
white. A linen cloth edxed In lace
covered the table.
Other Christmas arrangements

for the home were white candles
at the windows, a mantel arrange¬
ment of graduated red tapers and
smllax. and a Christmas tree dec¬
orated in blue.
The dinner consisted of lime-

pineapple salad, baked ham, string
beans, candied yama, cranberry-
glated rolls,, ambrosia, fruit cake
and coffee.
The hoats presented Mrs Gaskill

with a dozen yellow roaes.
Dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Sterling Fulcher of Washington.
Mr. and Mra. Paul M. Gaskill of
Norfolk, Mr. Eugene L. Gaskill of
Eayettcville and Mrs. K. R. Ma¬
son and Mrs. Lottie Mason of
Thoinasville.

1958 Visitors to Hatteras Park
Show Increase Over Previous Year

By AYCOCK MOWN

Manteo, N. C..America'! first
publicly owned national aeashore
attracted, almost 100,000 persona
during July, an increaae of ap¬
proximately 11 per cent over the
.ime month in 1IBT, reports Rob¬
ert F. Glbba, superintendent
During July, according to the

official count, 90,330 in 21,252 auto¬
mobiles entered the recreational
area which begins in lower Nags
Head and extenda southward along
the Outer Banks to Ocracoke Inlet,
including Ocracoke and Hatteras
Islands.
During the same period 18.SS7

persons chalked up a total of 11?,-
067 visitor days on the various
compsitcs in the area. This is a
tremendous increase in the number
of persons using the camping fa¬
cilities, which are located at Bodie
Island near Oregon Inelt, the nor¬
thern tip of Hatteras Island on the
south shore of Oregon Inlet, at
Cape Hatteras and also on Ocra¬
coke.
Rough camping facilities are

available, Including parking areas,
rest room facilities and cold water
shower baths at comfort stations.
Other modes at travel to Cape

Hatterai National Seashore during
the month included 262 person* by
bus, 15 by airplane and 171 aboard
boats. Calendar year total for visi¬
tors to the recreational area dur¬
ing 1958 is now 172.5M and the
total number of campers through
July, 37,045 persons.
Other National Park Service fa¬

cilities on the Dare Coast showed
a decrease in July 1958 as cun-

pared to the same month in 1157.
Fort Raleigh National Historic

Site had 25,780 visitors during the
month, a 15.8 per cent decrease
over July 1957. Almost 50,000 per¬
sons visited the historic site where
The Lost Colony is presented dur¬
ing the summer months, since Jan.
U 1958.
Biggest decrease in visitation

was reported from Wright Bro¬
thers National Monument. Accord¬
ing to Superintendent Horace A.
Dough, of the National Memorial
at Kill Devil Hills, attendance dur-

Designer Puts Beauty in Phones,
Typewriters, Pens, Home Fixtures

By NORMS LEAR
Of the Los Angeles Times

Los Angeles (AP) Henry Drey-
(uss is a designing man who at
54 can hardly enter a home, an
office or walk down the street of
any city without seeing something
of his work.
He is the man who designed

your telephone and quite likely
your bathroom fixtures, your type¬
writer, your pen, your clock,
your sewing machine, your TV,
your air conditioner or any of a
dozen other of your possessions.
One of the world's top industrial

designers, he will tell you he got
where he is by being a prefection-
ist, by having in his youth a little
more than his share of brashness,
and by marrying a woman with-
a flair for business.
He tells with a quirk of pride

the time when at 17 he defied
common sense and launched him¬
self into the world of arts.

Perfection Denied
Graduating from a private school

in New York with perfect grades
in art, he had already won a col¬
lege scholarship. However, when
he took the New York regents ex¬
amination his work came back
graded 99 per cent and bearing
the notation, "No one is perfect."
That enraged him so that he

abandoned the scholarship. Instead
he got a job as a theatrical de¬
signer and skipped college.

Dreyfuss' youthful brashness got
him his second Job. He was 18 and
took . girl to a movie house, where
the setting for the stage show was
of execrable design.
He wrote as much to the man¬

ager. Back came an answer that
if he thought he could do better,
come in and do it.
He did, and for each of the fol-

Henry Dreyfass
. . . puts art to work

lowing 260 weeks be designed a

ditfrt-eot stage setting for the
Stmad'Theatrc. He also began de¬
signing for plays and musicals.

Tired at 23
But at 23 he quit and went to

Europe.
"I was tired and there wasn't

enough money in it," he said. Be¬
sides. he had a dream. He had
been looking around the world he
lired in and had seen it filled with
things shaped for utility. Often
they were downright ugly.
He thought something should be

done about it. When he returaed
to New York, he decided to try.
He rented an office, hung up .

Vaccine for Mother May
Guard Unborn, Doctor Says
New York.Physicians attending

pregnant women ahould seriously
consider vaccinating them against
th« expected (all cycle of influenza,
particularly the asian flu strain,
Dr. Leroy E. Burney, surgeon gen¬
eral of the Public Health Service,
.aid today.
Ample supplies of the vaccine

|r« now on hand, the Public Health
Service revealed.

Dr. Brewster S. Miller, medi¬
cal director of United Cerebral
Palsy, heartily endorsed the pro¬
posal. He pointed out that United
Cerebral Palsy Associations
through its research and educa¬
tional foundations Is financing a
considerable area of study to do-

trrmine the possible relation of
asian flu infection among preg¬
nant women and injur; to the
brain of the unborn child, result¬
ing in cerebral palay.
"Our research in the past hai

established that certain viral
.trains are potentially harmful to
the child in the womb if the mother
is affected. Among these are so-
called german measles. Asian in-
flaenxa may also prove to be a
threat. Vaccination during the first
months of pregnancy may prove a
safe-guard."
Tbe serum available to doctors

is of the polyvalent type, contain¬
ing immunising material designed
to bloek all important strains of
influenza.

shingle as an "industrial design¬
er," and hired a secretary, Doris
Marks, a slim brunette, soft of
voice and a Vassar graduate in
phychology.
Dreyfus s was 25 and in business

in a brand new field just in time
lo find that his world had been
paralyied by the Black Th'-'idiv
crash.
"I might as well quit," he told

Miss Marks.
She disagreed.
"What have you got to low?"

she asked. The question proved
valid, for he had nowhere to go
but up.
But a* first the motion was all

but imperceptible.
Finally he found what he was

looking for, a product he could
design from the inside out rather
than simply dressing up a manu¬
facturer's mistakes.

Formula for Success
it was the telephone.
Dreyfuss has had the account

ever since. Today this country use*
50 million telephones of his design.
That opened the floodgates. The

lii( of ways hi which he has
changed the American scene could
go into the hundreds, and possibly
the thousands.
His success lies, in something

more than cleverness with line and
eagerness to find new and better
materials. It is in his zeal for
perfection, in finding exactly the
right answer to a problem through
endless studies.
Dreyfuss gives much of the

credit for his own success to the
woman he hired, the former Doris
Marks. They were married two
years after she became his secre¬
tary.
"From the aUtt," he said "she

organised things. I never would
have stayed ia business without
her."

License Suspended
Jack A. Marshall, stationed with

the Coast Guard In Morehead City,
has loat his driver license. The
license was suspended after he was
found guilty of speeding and reck¬
less driving.

Reserve YOUR
'59 (fljrwtma* (fltib
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budq«4 Im ChriMnwt lhnp»tr>a. No ch«rg« K |otn. Simply aftWvt
*MMM (« with Mm .«* *ak from We up. Join n*wl

ing July 1958 totaled 52,954 as com¬
pared to a,T51 {or Jul; 1957.
. Thia," he reported, "showed a IT
per cert decrease over JuJy 19S7."
The total visjtora (or January

through July last year was 1M.331
as compared with 153,9TI for the
same period this year, he stated.

Craftsman Carves Model
Of Early American Room
Glen Gardner, N. J. (AP) .

Here's how thorough T. Herbert
Hand is:
When he made a model of an

early American room measuring
18 by 24 inches and complete with
hand carved colonial furniture, he
blackened the wall of the stone
fireplace for realism.

i Motorist Says Friend
Worth More Than Fin*

Bristol, Va. (AP) . A motorist I
paying an overtime parking ticket |
left this note for police:
"A friend stopped me to talk,

should make him pay this, but I'd
rather keep my friends. They are |worth a dollar."

An interesting place to visit is
Shakerstown, Ky., which was
founded by the "Shakers" or, as
they were first known, the United
Society of Believers.
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a 1 1 ^negro news
file tint quarterly conference

at the conference year Wi| convene
Frldsy evening at Purvte Chspei
AUE Zion Church, Beaufort, with
presiding elder Faulkner in charge.

The firat quarterly conference
meeting of the conference year
will be conducted at I p.m. Sun¬
day at the Purvii Chapel AVE
Zion Church, Rev. I. F. Davis, pas¬
ta-. The Rev. Mr. Leigh of the
Piney Grove Methodist Church,
Havelock, will be guest speaker.

Beaufort . Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Chadwick Jr., Biacoe, returned
home Saturday after spending
Christmas week with Mr. Chad-
wick's parents. Miss Rose GasklO.
Brooklyn, N. Y will leave for her
home Friday after spending Christ¬
mas with her sister, Mrs. Sam
Chadwick Sr.

MoreheMl City Hospital
Admitted: Wednesday, Mrs. Lot¬

tie Pritchard. Havelock.
Thursday, Miss Lillian Godette,

Miss Eleanor Johnson, Mr. Willie
J. Nolan, Beaufort.
Discharged: Tuesday, Mr. Lloyd

¦ -

Car*?, eMwestwwe, Va.
Thursday, Mr. Freddie Wilson,

Beaufort; Mrs. Lottie Pritehard,
Havalock. 1

Nibbs-Bscton
Miaa Edith Breton of Morehead

City became the farMe of Alfred*
Nifafac of New York City Monday
afternoon at twelve-tlurty at the
hntne of the Rev. W. C. Horton,
who performed the eeremony.
Mrs. Nibbs is the daughter of

the Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Bectou
of thia city and Mr. Nibbs ia the
soi of Mr. Aifonte Nibba of Miami,
Fla.
The conple will make their heme

in New York City.

Savags-Stamps
Mr. and Mra. John R. Tillery of

Morehead City announce the mar¬
riage of their daughter, Jessie
Tillery Stamps, to Roy D. Savage.
The marriage took place Monday,
Dec. 22, at Morehead City.

Minor Collision
Patrolman W. J. Smith Jr. ii^

vestigated a minor accident on the
West Beaufort bridge at 1:1* a.m.
Christmas Day. Two cars bumped
fenders together.

We Will

Reopen
New Year's Day
We will have plenty of Black Eyed Peat and Hog
Jowl and the Butinett Man'* Lunch will be
'.erred at utual with that good old AppU Pie.

And, of courts, the very frethett of tea food will
be ready for you.

We with all of our cuitomert, and everybody
elte't cuttomert, a Very Happy and Protperout
New Year

t

Sanitary Fish Market
and Restaurant

Tony ¦' Ted Tony, Jr.

Just moved in?

Let's get acquainted. . .

"we've got a lot of warm friends
who like our heating oil servioel

We'd Ilka to tell 70s about the xlmtoiw or aigning up witl m hi
your heating oil requiremeata. Here are eone of the beheflta ywu get:

^ EASY moon PlAN.Ton pay in equal installments spread ever the yew
.no big billa ill colt months when oil consumption increases.

it 244KMM WVICE.We're on the job around the clock tf yea kin tafMr
trouble. Our aerviee include* adjusting your bereer for the
nomical operation.

ir AUTOMATIC DEUYUBV.Based en your
wont run out at oiL

* FINEST HEATING oil.Clean-bnraing Texaco
Fuel Chief contains Additive A-JOO, which
prevent* correeion and harmful depeeita. No
smoke, no odor.complete combustion.
Call us today.make aur* now tt I
Worry-free warmth all wtnter. MtATIN* oil

J. M. Davis
TEXACO PRODUCTS

cm, h. c


